[Home pediatric nursing care service in Germany--a quantitative study of the status of home pediatric nursing care providers in Germany].
In Germany, the importance of pediatric home care has increased consistently over the past 20 years. Nevertheless, compared to adult home care, pediatric home care remains a small part of home care service in general. So far no adequate financing is available in Germany which sufficiently covers the special needs of pediatric patients. This article presents data on facilities for pediatric home care with respect to their personnel and internal structures, as well as services, and types of financing and reimbursement. Likewise, the client structure of these organisations is described with the emphasis on medical diagnoses, age range, and nationality (of the children in pediatric home care). The data gathered are helpful in funding negotiations with the responsible agencies in order to emphasize the particular issues of ill children and their families and with the intention of extending the traditional list of services for home care to include services for children which are otherwise often not paid for by these agencies.